ATHLONE
ADVICE
OFFICE
(Under the auspices of the S.A.lnstitute of Race
Relations and the Black Sash).
AIDiUAL

REPOHT FOR

YEAR OCTQBER 1ST 1972 TO

SEPTEKBER 30TH 1973.

ATTENDANCE RECORDS:
Permits: permi ts: Contract
1972.
(Ken)
(WOtnen) Workers:
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14
14
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11
29
24
Decelllber 1-15.
1
10
3

1973

75
33

10

19

15
23

10

27
14

14

22

16
16

11

14

27

73
43

9

35

36

11
11

11
lB

31

13

8

121

206

229

49
58
687

10
10

Mny

9

J=.
July

Auguo'
September

VISITORS:

74

14

!iiiiUary 15-31.
Februnry
Karch
April

TOTAlS:

Miscellanoous:

50

"

56
51

Cld Case Total:
Returned:
61
185
109
248
38
85
71
108
106
77

155
241
221
168
241
187

116
92
69
77
67
991

160

186
157
2234

Thirty-one South Afrioans, thirty six trom other
countrias.

INCOKE AND EXPENDITURE FOR PERIOD OCTOBER 1st 1972 to SEPTEMBER 3Cth

!ill.

INCOME:
Insti tuto of Raoe
Relll tions:
Bantu \oIelfllre
Trust 1972
Bantu He ltere
Trust 1973
Donetions
Black Saeh Cape
Western Rogion

TOTAL:

EXPENDITURE:

~
o ober

R6oo. 00.

800. 00.

Novomber
Deoelllber

!nl

800. 00.
805. 00.
968. 35.
R3973 35.
=========

January
February
March
April

Mny

J=.

July
August
September

281. 14.
397. 66.
205. 69.

2t. 58.
3 2. 34.

454.

452.
316.
356.
319.
295.
273.

4~.

2 •
01.

99.

21.
06.
95.

R3973. 35.

========
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I N T ROD U C T rON:

A total of over two hundrod intorviews 1n a JllOnth represents

a tully-oooupied ·oftice. It will be noticed that there bave been
more quiet than busy months during the past year. It 1s nevertheless felt that the usefulness of the office 1s undiminished. Two
volunteer workers a morning are usually enough for the volume

ot

work done; fifteen volunteers are on the ourrent roster, and we
have weloomed Bome new traineos.

Thoro are two interpreters in

daily attendance, supplemented one morning a week by a third froM
the Institute of Race Relatione, who also assists on the clerioal
side. Their work and tho insight they bring to it are indispensable.
The Advioe Offica has now bean in operation for sixteen and a
halt' years, and has notohed up another thousand index ce.rds. It is
time to oxplain that the name, "Athlone .\dvice Office", is sO'11Othing
of a misnomer. Situated not in Athlone but in Sybrand Park, the
office gives advice largely in the sonse of information. It does
not"adviso" people in tho semse of eounselling them, but ailll9 to
clarify individual problems, explain the legal position end direct
inquirors to the IIlOst sui table official or professional agency for
further action. The aim of the work is to set poople on their own
feet, avoiding petroni sing approaches in favour of discussion with
a view to self-help ond starting off with an understanding of the
problom,
In the South African context, each and evory African needs to
I.Ulderstond his or her position vis II vis ,tho pl'ovl,,:Ions of Soetion
10 of tho Bantu (Urban J,roas) Aet.No.25. of 1945 all amouded.
Information in this connnctlOll rOlOA:lns cantl'o.l to the work of the
Advico Offico. al though there ar" a t leas t os = y casos iu~<>l vi ng
other probloll\9 such as wage and labour disputes, and claims on tn ..
Unorqploymont or tha Workmen's Compensation Fund.
Our Govornmont policy and tho system of Ilpnl·1,.h<l:l,d may bo
infemous, but tho detailod legislation and its application,
especially in mattors of "influx conti'ol", aro littlo known among
the white soction of tho population. ~Ihite people Ilre gonorally
only affocted by those lews, and thoreforo only inquire, when they
havo labour problems. POl' many years it was thought and hoped that
whito public opinion would be sufficiently swayod by the effect on
the white man's pocket for changes in policy to be achieved thrOUgh
pressure on the part of employers. This report will indicate that
the Advice Office is observing on evon more siBnificnnt dovelopment
from the other end of the spectrUIII, in the form of healthy,
poaceable but urgent black awarenoss.
Afrioans ere genora11y bottor informed then their white wouldbe belpors.
"How are i¥~l to understand all thoso laws?" is a
quastion often asked w
tho b",st intontions but with little
insight into nctuol ottitudos. "They" know a ~ood deal about the
law and about its two focos, black lind white. Cortain refinements
and technicalities do indeed perplox. A mon is incrOdulous at
being told that his wife is totally barred from joining him oxcept
os his "visitor" for occasionol ahort periods, whon he kncw!! that
he has amply comp1iod with tho conditions laid down for residential
qualificaticns ond thot Soction 10 of tho Act spooks of the wifo
and minor childron of such mon as hiIll8alf who "oftel' lawful entry
into such area, ordinarily resido with tho Bantu in such aroa".
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Ho ho.s not forQsoon tho cruclo.1 hitch in tho housing rugulations.

Those ore stiffened by tho housing shortogo, which in turn 1s
aggravated by the Group Areas Act. Thero Ill'e too fow housos on
too amnII on ollotmont of land to houso oven thoso who o.ra clrasdy

legally thero.

Section 10. doos not mention tho housing position

which mnkoa "ordinary residenco" togother tho most difficult thing

in the world for an African couplo whon only ono of tho partners
hos residontial q.lalificotions in 8 prescribod urea.

The oaseS

bolow wIll illustrate the problom.

As for tho quality of the housing
alloco.ted to tho lucky few, which of us would b(l prepo.rod to teat it
by oxchanging homos ?
1)

"BRIDES":

While tho polioy of oxcludlng Africnns from "white" aroos,
except U8 labour unite, has been implo~ntod with steadily increasing
rigidity, concessions officially promisod hove turned out to bo
sounding bruss and tinkling oymbals •••••...• Such has boon a Capo
Peninsula schome for ellowi~~ women brond-winners to work in the
area, providing that their children are cared for elsowhere, and
Dr.Koornhof's offer of February 1972 to the "brides" of qualified
residents ef proscribed areas, which gave the happy impression that
they ....ould be welcome to join their husbands. The rider in that
offor was "subject to the availability of suitablo housing". which
roduced thtl concession to oltnOst nil. It is hoped trmt Deputy
Ministor Janson mny hovo lIlOre tangible f,oodies up his sle!>ve.
CASE. O.S. wantod to join her young huaband, N.l~. "borner" of Paorl.
They haa:mot at ooarding school and th!>ro hod been an infant as a
result of ~'hich both w"ro expolled. Th.. baby di"d two yeare later.
Th,ly had married and made plans for their futuri3 togother in Paarl.
O's !II£lgistrato at Cl'Ila gave her a letter stating that he had "no
objection" to her taking up residence with her husband o.nd down she
come, only to be told that she hod not got the corroct permission
to proceed to i aarl on a visit or to reside, as the authorities thore
hod not agrotld that suitable accommodation was ready for hor. Sho
was allowed a short visit, and returned to Cole. Papers went to
and fro with requests and applications for hor to enter Paarl and
visit or reside thero, but sho returned ahead of finnl arrangements
and only got off a charge of entering the area illegally when it ....as
found in court that she had beon arrestod within 72 hours of arrival.
»fter every hurdle in the way of lawful suitable lodr,ings for the
couple together had been cleared, they wor~ finnlly given lodging
permission under tho same reef and tho Paarl uuthorities accepted
this bride, now the mothor of anether child, as a resident. Luckily
no single quarters rent hod added an extra impediment.
2) One or both partn~rs in one hundred and twenty marriasos have
approached us over tho past year with the specific problem of hew to
ostablish their right to reside togethor in tho Cnpe Peninsula, or,
in bn1f-a-de!:en CIlSeS, in Paorl. In each case, the husband's aware_
neSB ef his reBidential rights prompted tho inquiry. In the vast
mnjority his compulsory "Bingle quarters" occemmmation wreckad
his hopes because when a IlIUn pays rent for tI bunk in the borracks,
!:ones or flats, or whon he hos sleeping arrnngemonts at his placo
of work, regardless of wh"ther he uses them or net, his wife is
held te hav.. Q home nlsowhoro and net te n,:,ed to be with him.
Couples without any residential qualifications betwoen them do
net ask or expect te live together in the ar~a. knowing that this
weu1d be hopeless, hewover a reasonable tI desire. But there havo been
B number of coses in which it was the wif~ who qunlified as n rosident
in terms of Section 10.1.0. of the Act, tho husbond being B centract
worker. The suggestion for them is alwoys thet they should lodge

3/ •••.•.•••••...•

-3together while the husband works on annual contracts, which should
always (hopefully) be in the aroa whure tho wifo qualifies.
There h

no hope \U1der tho present dispensation of thoir ever

qualifying for occupation of township housing as tennnte, since
thoso moo cnn nover chnnge their statu", which is that of "migrants".
and only "qualified" nlllie rosidonts enn be tanonts.
CASE:

N.P.K. lost on appoal for recognition of rosldcntinl rights
lii"""IQ69. BOrn in tho Peninsula, ho '0108 awny for aevoro.l yoors of
schooling Bnd hod token his rofllronce book B t Colo. He accopted the

inevitablo and haa boon returning to Cope Town sinco on annual
contracts.
N.,,,, he 111 morried to n local girl :md ataya with her
at her homo, but thoy fool that tho,. should hovo n houso of their
own. This thoy can novor achieve as the rogulctions now stand,
because his stntus as a "migrant" cannot bo altered and contract
workors just do not bocolUO tenants of housos. He "belongs" in Cola,
where ho takos an annual trip for tho renewal of his contract.
3)

THE

BOARDS

ACT:

A lllOjor change Which has takon place during tho yonI' is in the
actual structure of officialdom responsiblo for th .. administration
of the law to Africans in urban oreas. It has so f~r boen a change
without a changa in the Cape Peninsula. Tho identical laws and
ragulotions are administorod by almost all tho SC.lIIO poople, but
sinco Septembor 1st in the Western Capo (the datos have varied in
different aroas) thasa officials hovo beon rosponsiblo to the central
instead c£ to their local authority. Tho implomllntntion of the
Boards Act of 1972 is thus undor way, after prolonged birth-pangs.
It is oxpoctod to fooilitato tho mobility of labour within any given
area. and as the Municipcl and Divisional Council portionsn of the
Capo J-eninsuln nro fusod undor ono Boord cnd tho rost of the W..stern
Cape under another, it should coso employment problems for tho
omployors and also for residonts who already qualify in terms of
Soction 10. of the Act, but it will do littlo to holp the rost. 'l'ha
offect of the centralisation of rosponsibility mny only gradually
become evident, but incroasing imporsonalisotion and rigidity, where
this is possible, seems likoly.
The Dirllctor of Bantu Administration at Lons~ oxplained that
11 man who had workod in tho 01'00. for fOIr toon yoars would still not
bo allowod to accopt now omployment in oi thor 01'00. Ho would be
endorsod out if he loft his job. Howover, if his prosont employer
!IIOvod him in tho course of his work from ono side of tho 1 enineula
to tho other, it woul<l not affoot him. to. workur who is already
qualified in terms of Section 10. of tho Urban JlrOc.s Act may now
accept work in either tho Municipal or the Divisional Council
section without losing hie or her qualifications.
CASES:
0) Willa couple lik.. the MLKS. bo helpad by the new Board system?
Mre.Mlk. was born and brod in Koffiefontein, 0.1".S. 0. proscribod
0.1'00.. In October 1972 shll ltlllrriod a Capo Town man who claim.s
Section 10.1.(0.) rights, i.o. ho was born hore and has lived here
all his life. A "bride", Dr.Koornhof, how about that? /'Iayehe
join her husband, "subjoct to the llvn1lnbil1ty of suitc.ble housing"?
They evidently thought so at Koffiofontein, as the lluthoritinlS
there issued her \l1th 0. docwnont stating th&t if sho wc.s accepted
in her husband's aroe. sh~ would forfoit her Koffiefonto1n righte
of residence. Housing is available with her sistoI' in Nyonga,
formerly tho Oivisiozw.l Council Township, "..horeae hoI' husband pays
his singlo quartore ront in Lango., ox-Municipal Township. Now that
thase areas have been nmalgomntod, will sho got tho groen light if
ehe applies again for rllsidenco permission~ Sho has boen rofusod
until now.

4/
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-4h) Hhs F.T.J., 0. young womo.n without papers of nn,. kind, caN to
Cope TOlofn from Richmond, Cape, in June. Shll fOWlU 0. would·ba
oMPloyor who promptly brought her to the Advlco Oftic0, wharu .bo
rolo.ted thnt an 01"f10101 from fretorln. 11 "very UIportant man" ahe
lUI lured us, hell. visited Rlch..lOnd and explainod to tho sizeable
group or Af"rienns surfer1ng trOIll tho omplo;ymont seare1t,. thore that
tho,. .hould -ove away end find jobs in athol' towns round about,
then return to thelr Riehmond. IlI.lIgiaarate to havo tbo job. autborhed.
He forgot to worn thOill tho.t the Cape Peninsula would bo out ot
bounds (or elao F.T.J. rollod to understand). He lIlllst hav. meant
that the,. could work IU1IIhcro 01s8 in the "'ostam espa without
rorreltlng their rigl:l.Es n RlctillDnd. 'fhh VllS explained. to bor at
tbo Advico Orrico.. This caso va, of pnrtlcular interoat to us
bocouae tho problom of work tor tbli 1Illln1 Atricnn roll1dente ot s_11
urban eroes. euch a8 Richmond, wes raised in our 1972 hnnual
Report (p.4.) wbon wo notod that thoy wore not allowed to teke o'un
contrect work in tho Capo Poninsula.

!Ll

"DISPLACED"

PBRSONS:

The eltablishm3nt ot the now &lntu Boards should provide lome
roliot tor work-s~ekers rro~ towns liko Richmond. Will this tUfting
at email aruss, tormerly under local authorities, into con.idorobly
extended aroas undor Ldmini.tration Boorde directly responsiblo to
tho DoportlllOnt of Bantu Attairs, reduce tho nUlll.bor of people who
tind tholl\801ves technically "displacod" and thoroforo non-porsons
in that thoy hove no right to bo anywhero? nn undiminishod trickle
ot "displacod" individuals hc.ve como to tho Advice Oftice, wonting
to live in Capo Town and in tact no allowed to Uvo anywhere ot all
lawtully. It 18 for tho officinl Aid C.mtro to clority tho position
of .uch people, who cannot cloi~ rVllidontinl rignts in OIly prellcribod
01'00 and who have no foothold in an,. rural 01'00. •

.ll.

THE

A I D

CENTRE:

The Aid Centre is not 0 popular retugo 8.IllOng Atricanll. who know
thot thoy will recoive diroctione there in accordonco with GovernlIIent policy nnd not with thoir wistws. 'rhnt i" the cnse wherever
tho,. ~r otticiolly turn. bUt it hOll boen noticed that the people
concc.rned prator to go directlr to the Doportlllcnt ot &ntu Attair.
rntber then to the Aid Contro, b<lcou8e they tind. that thor get a
better hearing thore. The Aid Centre ofticial8 will bawal'er
in.,eetigeto cosos and toll peoplo to wh.nt di8tricts thor ebauld go
when ther tUlVO beeD unablo to got pondlsion to rc.lIll1in in CaPl Town.
Rail warrnnts to cnnble tbam to obey instructions are iSluod
strictI,. onl1 to tho delltitutO.
C1I2~:

G.S.K. wos rosidontiel17 qualitied in tho Cape I cninsulo
whon hit tlrm trnnstorr,;,d hi~ to Tsolo. whure thoy have 0 bronch.
~L wall in 1969, ond be bod bo~n hure since 19$4.
Hio rocord was
broken by the period in Tsolo, but hi8 tomily c.re IIstobUehod
Nloidentl here, hill ]]II)toor being 0 hawker. He returned whcn he
lott hill Job, tried to got reinltotod ot Langa. and was endorlOd
out to TlIolo in Novembor 1972. Off ho went, but the lIlOgittrote
ot Teolo took one look at hit rotorlinca book (lnd pOllted him bock.
a t hit own axpon8e, wi th a nota s to ting tho t "i t was noted tho t he
is « tox-payar ot Capo Town". No luck bure, to hill dlomo.y end that
of hie mother. Tho Aid Centro ogrood to give him a lettor to tnko
to tho 1lI4gilltrato at Tsolo, oxploining that ho must indoed roa1ttor
thoro tor contrcct ol'ploymont. But hie fllml.ly'a standing in tho
Cnpo Ponin8ulo rendors him inoligible for n roil-warrant, and he
muat pay his own way again. Fortunatoly he bos found an omployer
who io preparod to get hi~ bock yot nGoin on a contract boeill.

51•..••....••••.••
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RES E TTL E MEN T:
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Tho allooation of' aooommodation in an of'1'icial "ros o ttlornant"
township or district in tho Ciskei is tho solution hitherto o1'f'erud
by the authoritios to "displaood" peoplo. Tho ...dvico Of'fioo has
hud many oasus in past yours, but, curiously, nono in 1973. This
does not of course moan that thoro have boon nono, but it does
sugeest that thero h~e bean considerably less pressurising of
familios in the Capo Poninsula to accopt homos in pl~cos like
Dimbaza. Porhaps public cow~ent is boaring rruit, or porhaps thesa
raw oommunities oro boing given time to learn to broatho and
ostablish thom.solvee ?
"Ro8ettlemont" casos which havo como to tho Advico orfico have
boen people who woro sont away soma timo ago to sottlomonts whore
they f'ound lif'e too hard, and who hav" sinco strivon to return to
urban areas.
CASE: Mrs.A.L. wus resettled at Ilinge, 1'rolll Goorgo, and there she
had to subsist on Oovornment rations which to her presentod
"starvation conditions", as indeod thay well might.
In hoI' searoh
f'or rerewed permission in Georgo, she oomo 8S f'ar af'iold os tho
advioa Of'f'ioe, visiting a brothor in Tulbagb en routo. She was born
in Calvinia in 1920. From thore sha moved to Ashton and Wallington
and f'inally in 1950 with hal" husband to Goorge. Throo of thoir
1'ive ohildren are l"OBisterod tcnants of' a house thore and would like
to havo thoir mother.
Hut when their f'ather dosorted the homo in
1970, sho was allocated a house at 11ingo. It is her misf'ortune
that she acoepted it then. A lawyer in Goorge has triod to persuade
the authorities to allow hoI' to roturn to hor sons, ~ut she is now
a "prohibi ted person" ther" and hes pr<lsumably gono sadly back to
Ilinge. Or elso ?
Frustration is not an oxperience of' whkdn ono ronmins unconscious
Mrs.A.L. took her troublo with the gontloness of' ago trained in
patience (Af'ricans aro apt to bo old at 50) but sho know that tho
treatmont metod out to her was unjust and unroasonable. flow do
younger pcoplo roact ?
7)

E D U CAT ION:

Tho urgo f'or highor oducation in one of' tho strongest
motivating f'orcos among ~oungor Af'ricans. Education is seen as tho
laddar whose rungs thoy must scalo to f'ind a botter lif'o.
Many of'
them oro achieving skills ~nd academic qualif'ioations f'rom Junior
Cortif'ioato up to university degroes. Many want to booome lewyers
or social workers, as wall as teachers, nurses and doctors. The
childron or labourors yearn to be artisons, moohanics, eloctricians.
The of'f'icial plan is that they should acquire and uso thoso skills
in the "homelands". aut Jobs are not avoilo.blo there. nor much
in the way of' technical trainin8, and thoy are not allowod to work
in the cities, espocially in the Wcstorn Cape whero lII£lny could
usef'ully contributo.
What are young pooplo to do with their lives. who lOllVO Lango.
and Fezeka High Schools with Matricul.... tion certif'icatos? Thoy rove
struggled to got theso cortif'icates, thoy are capable and ambitious.
Job reservation is tho artif'icial lid provonting our young Af'rioans
t'rorn getting on, especially hore in Cape 'I'own, and thoy know it.
CASE: Miss G.C. was born in Capo Town twonty-one y"ars aeo. She
has never lott tho oroa oxc~pt ror f'our yoars at boarding school,
at the end of' which sho passod Junior Certif'icotc and took her
re1'orenoe book in Capo Town. Sho then stUdied and passod senior
typing and junior bookk~oping. through a secrotarial collage in
Wynberg. She co.me to the Advice Of'f'ico in dif'f'icul tios ovor
f'inding 0. Job in her f'iold, a t'iold which is as extensive as it
is allowed to be but which is pitirully limitOd by the ruling
that secretarial jobs are f'or white and colourod pooplo in the
Poninsula.
6/ ...•••••...•.......
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"M I

G R Ii N T S":

While Arricsns are denied t'reohold rights to property in
arens outside the "homelands", there nre good grounds !'or
su~elltlng that every Af'rlocn who works in Co "white"
nrea 1s
a 'migrant".
This certainly applies to the man who qulll.lf'ies
as a re"ldent of' a prescribed areS but who rn s to live in "single
q.lsrtera" end "v:l.elt" his own wit'e in a rural area during his
holidays, or get her to "visit" him.
Abo.ndonded w:l.v8!1 nnd

ratherless children fill in the SCenS.
ation of the term "migrant" l,..rsrs

But the striot interpret-

to the Contract Worker.

'The

Advioe Orrico has just on one thousand contrnot OUS88 on reoord.
The usual problem 1s either that the ter~ of tho contrnct
sounded much rosier to the hungry work-seeker 1n the Tran$kei
than they turn out to be in practice (and orten the discrepancy
in conditions and even in basic pay is stQrt~ing), or there has
bsen a dispute with a roreman, who is much more ~ikeIy to be
ri~ht in the eyes or the employer and doubtless orten in truth.
The ~abourer then rindS himsslr. os the ~ess va~uab~e and ~ess
convincing etllp~oyee, "agreeing" to the termination or his contract
by making a cross on a rorm at D.B.A. The agreement is or oourse
supposed to protect both parties, but somehow the emp~oyee comes
or~ worst when it com8S to the crunch. a~though th8re must be
plenty or emp~oyers who avoid the crunch at oonsiderab~e inconvenienoe to themselves when they ~ind that they have hired an incotllp_
etent man and do not ~ee~ justi~ied in cutting him orr with the
prioe o~ his train ticket home, where he wou~d rejoin his rami~y
without the money he set rorth to earn.
It is hardest ror a man getting on in years to ~ose his job,
if this invo~ve$ him in the contract ~abour syetmn, because it
is very difficu~t indeed for men over fifty years of age to get
contracts. Migrants are supposed to be in their prime, and
nobody wants to hire a f~agging horse, a~though he may hovs ski~~s
and experience which the younger men ~ack.
CASE: Mr. E.S. was a "qua~ified" man in the Cepe Peninsula, having
been hore tor twenty years, when he overstayed a period of leave.
Returning after eight months holiday inst8ad of the maximum of
six months a.llowed. he was sent back to his forTJl8r firm but on
an annua~ contract basis.
Now the firm has ohanged handS and he
is no longer needed. Ho was told to rOBister ror anoth er job
in Whitt~esea. He wrote to the Advice Of rico nt tho end of
August:
"Wou~d you please holp me with a permit to oome to Cape
Town my children are here at home I cannot send thom to School".
Two weeks earlier, a mOn aged fi~ty-rive years who had come to
cape Town illegally told us that he had no altornative as his
megistl"ate had told him that he was "too old for contraot wOl"k".
UNEKPLOYMEHT FUND

BENEFITS :

The inol"aase in the number or ORses sooking Une~yment Fund
Benerits is very significant of the upward tl"end in awareness
and in wages. Many more wOl"kers now pay Ol" ought to pay into
the Fund, and where they do not i t is usually the emploYEll" whose
ignol"anoe is at fsult.
A~l workers e~oept those in agrioulture
and domestic servioe must by law oontribute to the Fund when
they oal"n over R10.50. pOl" weak, and the lowest wages al"e vel"y
seldom belOW this figure todoy whel"eas eVOn 0. yoal" ago the lowel"
~imit was hovering around R10.50. and eleven years ago 1010 have a
oase on rocol"d of 0 contract wOl"kcl" at 0. dail"y fo.l"M aal"ning R4
pOl" week. An emp~oyer somotimos claims that he does not hB.ve to
deduct Unemployment Fund contributions for his contl"sot labourel"s
"beoause they only WOl"k fol" eloven months".
But he 1s wrong,
as the Labour Department will explain. Contract wOl"kors noed
proteotion as much as any, mol"O in many cosos, nnd can claim in
thoir l"ul"a~ districts pl"oviding the employer remembers to apply
for thail" blue UF74 cards nnd hands them to tho workors when they
leave.
7/ .•.•..•.....•..

-7SOIll8 IIlfIn cannot understnnd tho difference betwe;m Q lI11virJ6. and
an insurance schamo, and want back ov~ry cent they have had
deducted, but the importance of tho Fund is gaining opproelation
1n the 0Yos of tho humblest contributors and this 1s shoVn in
the aurgo of inquiries about bow to got carda and oPp1l tor benefitll.

Tbare bave been eighty such enquirios, not counting

~1

other

oosos in "'bieb lJnemploJ1llont Benofita wore a side-issue, over the
past ,oar, as compared with ono hundred over the throe previoua

1 0ara •

It 11 likely th:lt

Fund,

Wor~n"

11 numb..r of
Co~enaDtlon Fund

queries about tho UnolllploJlDOnt

and wago preble. . 1n goneral,

wbich IIl1ght have been dOll-It with at tho Advice Ortie"" o.N nov
being to.ken to a r..C'II ond eOlllPletol, aSp(U'ote orrico tor llibour

problo... It is good that other group a should take
in the.e probltllll3, and anothor sign of growth.

ill

LBGAL

Iln

Interut

CflSB-WORK:

This has boon of much tho sa~ quo.ntity and dogree of success
(high) as during 1972. Our lawyers have worked With thirty-two
casee altogether; six of thoso oro Gtlll pending, there were
oighteon succossos ond oight failuros. In tho unGuccellllfUl calloll,
two of tho clients loft an"- tho infa"llIlltion ~ivcn by tho othorll
had boen incomploto or inoccurnte, not nocosGorily through their
foult. There woro only tuo oourt tlppooroncos, both in Pao.rl and
lIucco•• ful. Nino young pooplo hovo bOun accorded rocognition of
their rights in tel'IlL9 of Section lO.l.(n) of the f1ct, .evon wivoll
lIlny ofter all relllOin with their hUlIbande, and ono unmurried
daughter l4 th hor fnthor.
CASES: Patrick, Willi(llll (l.Jld Lillion Nofolll81e, brotharll snd eitter,
are all sot up wl"ti1-Soc-tTCiii-r6.I.(a) ( ti bOrnor") recognition in the
Paarl-Wollingten arGo. aftor 0. long, exponsive and thoroughly worthwhile tussle. Patric1:'3 c:lSa Wllll the most compl1cowd ond started
ten years ago. Born liko tilo others in Wallington, he alone spent
two yeors aW:1Y, wbon he wes at Lovednlo Collog o , returning for
holidays. In Harcb 1963 he WOIl involvod in a atudent strike there
and aont ho~. Later ~o was arrostsd, charged witb belonging to
an illegal orgonisution, fo~d guilty and served three .ontbll of
bi. sentenco before bis appolll wos uphold and bo w~s reloaaed and
sent hOlDll. Wellington thon turood hilll. o.woy, vithout tolling hilll
where to go. In Pcbruo.:-y 1M ho enrollod as a d:l.y scholar at
Lango. High School but wes 300n villi tod by tho Spolcio.l &onncb and
told he MUst loave. P.opo~ or ~tric fadod and diod. He did not
bowovor givo up tho strU,21o :"or recogni tion in his bolllO town, and
these were finally concodod in tho Poarl court in Juno 1913.
Tho IIlOthor of thoao young people was endorsed out of Wellington
in 1969. nnd the authoritios maintained that her children loft with
ber. William nnd Lillian, aul9tad by our attornoy, collected
atfidavits, including c. tOlltil"lOniol of memorably cpality for
WilliOl'4. trom the principal ot tho achool he D.ttcnded betwoon
1961 and 1969. They succeeded in provin~ thot they had novor lett
the araB and are now allowod to livo and work thQra.

8;

.
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CON C L U S ION:

'!'be growth of o.Wlll'enellll wbich has been so evidont oYer the
past rear is not ot the order or "black eonscioUAne •••• let
.lone "power". but the ordinary WlderlltandlrJ8 ot ord1nal"J
cit1zena who know that the law h forcing tbelll to lhe extraordinary Ihell. People do not need to be told that tall.11]' lite
1. a nor'llllli bUllll;lll perogativ8, thet husbands, "i1'ell lind cbildren
belong together, nor that a man who b.u worked until his body
1. almost worn out should not be C.lt back upon rural relatives

witbout

reco~on1l8.

Thill report could be written ontirely from quoto.tlona. The
VOllUln spoke for many hundreds who 1I111d ••• "The Goverrnent sent

UI aWl1y from our huabandll, then O~ husbands took glrl~trlendll.
Lntor our mllrrll1.ge 115 spoiled".
Like,,18a the llI8n vho wrote to
ua ••••••• "1 wont to know why Illy wite Cllnnot get a pormnnent pasa,
beeausa IIIYselt I have worked tor the aama lady allJQtl addreaa trom
1946 until now, I have long servico in the Cape".
'l'be crowning comment cmao 1'rom 0 ann l1vlng ln aingle quartera.
"Ye.", be sold, "I •• .arr1ed, but the GoveM'Ullllnt ba. d1vorced
~'.
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